The analysis of urinary excretory products following the administration of known compounds is one of the classical methods for the study of their metabolism. The developments in paper chromatographic (1) and micro-analytic (2) technics and the use of glucuronidase hydrolysis (3) have considerably decreased the difficulties of investigating steroid metabolism by this method. Using these newer technics, we have studied the urinary excretion pattern of the major alpha-ketolic steroids after the administration of the six "active" adrenal cortical steroids to individuals with severe adrenal cortical insufficiency. We have found, as has been demonstrated for other steroids (4), that the major alpha-ketolic metabolites result from the reduction in ring A of the steroid nucleus to the 3-alpha-hydroxy pregnane derivatives (the socalled "tetrahydro" form) and that the hydroxyl and ketone groups on carbon atom 11 are interconvertible for corticosterone and 1 1-dehydrocorticosterone as well as for hydrocortisone and cortisone.
showing similar infrared spectra or similar spectra in sulfuric acid to the standard steroid as well as similar running rates and other listed characteristics are considered to be positively identified. For absolute identification of the "tetrahydro" and "dihydro" compounds, infrared spectrometry is essential since the sulfuric acid absorption spectra of the C-3 and C-5 stereoisomers are similar. The identity of the compounds not subjected to these spectrometric studies is less certain but it is believed that peak Y, (exp. No. 3) found after administration of 200 mg. of E.. is probably H2E since: 1) the RDoc both as the free and acetylated form was similar to H2E in the toluene-propylene glycol system and as the acetylated form in the methylcyclohexane-propylene glycol system, and 2) the compound did not absorb ultraviolet light at 245 m," but did give a quantitatively positive Porter-Silber reaction. In addition H2E has been identified by Schneider (27) Table I and under chemical methods. 18, 1953 . She exhibited classical evidence of severe insufficiency of the anterior pituitary for one and one-half years prior to starting the study. This was presumably due to a non-functioning tumor as indicated by enlargement of sella turcica by x-ray. Visual field studies showed no evidence of pressure on the optic nerves. Throughout the period of special study, she was maintained in fairly good condition by androgens and estrogens which were stopped for 48 hours or more prior to administration of the compound to be studied. (1) . The strips were then removed and dried at room temperature. The first (most polar) fraction, X, is found on the first strip after collection of 14 to 15 ml. of effluent per 1. 
I
These "preliminary" chromatograms were developed in the toluene-propylene glycol system. After drying, they were sprayed with blue tetrazolium and the density of the blue color produced by reaction with the alpha-ketols was then determined in a Beckman D.U. spectrophotometer at 600 my. The density is charted as the ordinate in relation to the distance from the "starting line." The most polar (X), "mid-polar" (Y), and least polar (Z) fractions are charted. 
IIS is (3) ici0c "sB" (1) "DAll (2) "DOC" (2) 200 400 Tables I and II for Identification: Since more than one alpha-ketolic steroid may be in the same position, further chromatography was a necessary prelude to identification studies (see Table I ). Diagonally lined peaks indicate those metabolites isolated, purified and subjected to infrared spectrometric analysis \\\ or spectrometry in sulfuric acid /// or both . These peaks are considered as identified as indicated by the abbreviations (see Methods) above the peaks. Other numbered peaks, without parentheses were re-chromatographed with a standard and RDOC determined in one or more solvent systems as the free or acetylated forms and have been subjected to special tests as indicated in having both the A'-3-keto and alpha-ketol groups. The absence of ultraviolet absorption in a blue tetrazolium reacting zone suggests a "di-or tetrahydro" alpha-ketol. An ultraviolet peak with an area much greater than, or less than, the blue tetrazolium stained area implies the presence of a mixture. The shape of either curve may also indicate that more than one substance is present, but irregularities in distribution across the paper, visible to the eye, must be taken into consideration. The absence of peaks as determined by these technics does not necessarily mean that other types of steroids are not present, since steroids without the alpha-ketolic or A4-3-keto groups, as well as other substances, are not detected by these tests.
3. Re-chromatography. The chromatograms pictured in Figures 1 and 2 represent the "preliminary" chromatograms. For further characterization and identification, appropriate zones of unsprayed strips were selected on the basis of ultraviolet absorption and the position of blue zones on the parallel strip after spraying with blue tetrazolium solution. These zones were eluted with methanol and re-chromatographed in the appropriate system with the required standards as the free compound and after acetylation. Acetates usually required the methylcyclohexane-propylene glycol system. Acetylation and subsequent determination of RDOO afforded evidence concerning substituent groups. The use of such procedures often resulted in wide separation of two compounds with similar RDOO in the toluene-propylene glycol system.
It also frequently separated alpha-ketolic steroids from other ultraviolet absorbing material in the extracts. Some peaks, notably those in fraction Z, were best separated with methylcyclohexane as the mobile phase. In order to speed movement, the paper was saturated with 1: 1 methanol-propylene glycol rather than pure propylene glycol. This (8) for determination of F and other 17-hydroxylated alpha-ketols was used. More recently, we have used a modified method (i.e., allowing the reaction mixture to stand overnight at room temperature). This gives identical extinction coefficients for all tested 17-hydroxylated alpha-ketols.
e. Absorption spectra in sulfuric acid. The method of Zaffaroni (2) was employed, using micro-cells and approximately 8 to 10 lAg. of the steroid. Special preparation of the paper strips and care with glassware was necessary for satisfactory results. All equipment must be washed with chromic acid and thoroughly rinsed with water and the elution solvent. All solvents are redistilled and tested for absorption characteristics. The paper strips used in final purification were washed in a beaker for three days in 3 per cent acetic acid, one day with water, and three days in methanol, with change of the solvents several times during each washing. After elution, the eluate was filtered through fritted glass to eliminate paper fibre. Using these precautions, satisfactory spectra can be obtained in most instances using pure sulfuric acid as a blank.
Comment. The absorption spectra in sulfuric acid appears to be a valuable tool in the identification of C-21 steroids. However, it is not always possible to differ-293 E. M. RICHARDSON, J. C. TOUCHSTONE, AND F. C. DOHAN entiate stereo-isomers, nor in all cases can the saturated steroids be distinguished from those containing an isolated double bond (2, 9). In our experience, the absorption spectra for the alpha-ketolic steroids tested by us or reported by others (2, 9) are distinctive (except for some stereo-isomers) when extinction. coefficients as well as maxima and minima are compared. Absorption curves for some standards and isolated compounds are shown in Figure 4. f. Infrared spectrometry. Infrared spectrometry (10) 2) The quantitative anthrone test was applied to the substances isolated and suspected to be DOC (12) .
3) The fluorescence of compounds F and B in sulfuric acid has been considered characteristic for these substances (13 The alpha-ketolic steroid metabolite (AKSF) excretion was approximated as described above. Lipid-soluble reducing substances (G'ase. R-L and Acid R-L) were determined, after both methods of hydrolysis, by the method of Heard, Sobel, and Venning (15) . The total neutral 17-ketosteroids were measured by a modification of the Holtorff-Koch technic (16) on aliquots extracted with carbon-tetrachioride without subjecting the material to Girard separation.
Comment. The lack of specificity of the reducing properties of lipid-soluble extracts is well recognized as is the non-ketonic and non-steroidal nature of some of the material measured as "total neutral 17-ketosteroids," i.e., not subjected to Girard separation. In addition, keto groups at positions other than carbon' atom 17 contribute to the total.
RESULTS
Results are presented as follows: 1) control studies, 2) identification of alpha-ketolic steroid metabolites following the administration of known compounds, 3) semiquantitative estimates of identified alpha-ketolic steroid metabolites, 4) the chromatographic pattern of the major urinary alpha-ketolic steroids, and 5) the effects of administration of known alpha-ketolic steroids on group reactions. In the figures and tables, the results are grouped in order of decreasing polarity according to the specific compound administered.
Control studies
The control chromatograms of the extracts of urine from subject AL. collected during periods when no steroids were administered are shown in Figure 2 . These indicate the small amount of blue tetrazolium reacting material excreted during the control periods at the beginning and end of the experiments. Large amounts of the 24-hour extract were used on the chromatograms. The nature of the substance reacting with blue tetrazolium in the X fraction of the control study ( Table I lists the results of the identification studies on the alpha-ketolic steroid metabolites (AKSM) extracted from the urine after administration of the six alpha-ketolic cortical hormones. Only those isolated materials subjected to infrared spectrometry or spectrometry in sulfuric acid (or both) in addition to the other studies are considered to be "identified." These studies indicate that the major alpha-ketolic metabolite of all six alpha-ketolic steroids is the socalled "tetrahydro" form. Infrared spectrometry indicated that the 3-a hydroxy pregnane configuration was present. (Suggestive evidence for the presence of allo-H,B after feeding B or A will be considered in the discussion.) The "tetrahydro" derivatives of both F and E after feeding E have been identified by infrared spectrometry as well as other tests. The isolation of tetrahydro derivatives of S, A, B, and DOC after feeding these compounds has also been confirmed by infrared spec- Taub) , and Pregnane-3a, 21-diol-11, 20-dione, (H4A). The tetrahydro forms identified by various procedures including spectrometry in sulfuric acid but not infrared (due to lack of material) are as follows: tetrahydro F after the administration of compound F, tetrahydro A after feeding compound B, tetrahydro B after feeding compound A, and allo tetrahydro B after feeding B.
The interconvertibility of the hydroxyl and keto substituents at carbon atom 11 of corticosterone (B) and 11-dehydrocorticosterone (A) as well as hydrocortisone (F) and cortisone (E) has been demonstrated by the isolation of A and H,A after feeding B; B and H4B after feeding A; as well as E and H4E after feeding F; and F and H4F after feeding E (Figures 1 and 2 and Table I) .
Comment: Others have previously demonstrated the interconvertibility in the human subject of these substituents for hydrocortisone (18) , cortisone (19) (20) (21) and adrenosterone (22) . As indicated above, all of the six administered alphaketolic steroids have been shown to be reduced in ring A. Reduction of the alpha-beta unsaturated ketone in ring A by the human subject has previously been demonstrated for many steroids, particularly those in the C-19 series such as testosterone and the progesterone series (4) as well as for cortisone (19) (20) (21) and hydrocortisone (18) . These findings have recently been summarized by Dorfman and Ungar (4). The reduction of ring A in DOC (23) and compound A (24) with concomitant reduction of the alpha-ketolic side chain has also been described. The tetrahydro forms of compounds S, B, A and DOC do not appear to have been described previously as urinary metabolites of their respective unsaturated parent compounds, nor has the formation of corticosterone from 11-dehydrocorticosterone and the reverse reaction been described previously.
3. Estimation of identified alpha-ketolic steroid metabolites Table II lists the amounts of the identified alphaketolic metabolites that have been found in the urine after administration of the six compounds. The tetrahydro forms of the administered steroids F, E, B, and A are greater in amount than the tetrahydro forms of their conversion products, i.e., those resulting from interconversion of the hydroxyl and keto groups at carbon atom 11.
Comment: The relatively high excretion of compound F (after 400 mg. as compared with that after 100 mg. of Fac) in relationship to its metabolites suggests the possibility that the capacity of the metabolic systems responsible for the reduction of ring A and the interconversion at carbon atom 11 may have been overburdened. A similar pattern may be noted (by giving due consideration to the per cent of the 24-hour extract utilized) in Figures 1 and 2 Extractable by method used (hydrolysis with 100 units glucuronidase per ml. followed by extraction with CHCl, at pH,). Identified by infra-red spectrometry and/or spectroscopy in sulfuric acid and other procedures listed in Table I. t Partial identification-see Table I.   296 mg. of DOC were administered. The relative proportion of the material at the position of the parent compound is greater in those experiments in which 200 mg. was administered.
4. The chromatographic pattern of the major urinary alpha-ketolic steroids Comparison of Figures 1 and 2 shows that there appears to be a similarity of pattern when the same steroid is administered although some differences are also present.
Comment: The decreasing polarity of the major alpha-ketolic metabolites with decreasing polarity of the administered steroid is obvious from inspection of Figures 1 and 2 
Group Reactions
A. Semiquantitative estimation of total alphaketolic steroid metabolites (AKSM): The AKSM excretion was calculated from the areas of the peaks in each fraction of the chromatograms and the proportion of the 24-hour urine extract chromatographed (see methods). Results by chromatographic fractions are charted in Figure 3 and the total AKSM are tabulated in relationship to other group reactions in Table III . Following administration of 25 mg. of the alpha-ketolic cortical hormone, urinary AKSM increased above base-line values but the administration of 200 mg. or more seems necessary to produce marked increases in excretion. The AKSM excretion following the administration of compound F is less at comparable dose levels than for the other steroids administered. This corresponds to the finding of lesser amounts of G'ase R-L in the urine in these experiments.
B. Neutral reducing lipids extractable after glucuronidase plus acid hydrolysis (G'ase R-L) and after acid hydrolysis alone (Acid R-L): Table III shows the urinary excretion of phosphomolybdic acid "reducing lipids" after the two methods of hydrolysis. The 25 mg. dose level had relatively little or no effect. In general, the acid R-L is only slightly (but significantly) increased by the administration of 100 mg. or more of the alpha-ketolic steroids by mouth, but marked increases in the absolute amounts of G'ase R-L occurred.
Comment: As with the AKSM, the G'ase R-L excretion tended to increase with increasing doses of the administered steroid, although there was some variability. The values for Acid R-L and most of those for G'ase R-L (after the feeding of steroids) are within the limits found for normal individuals by the same methods (unpublished).
Thorn and his co-workers (25) have reviewed the effect upon group reactions of administration of adrenocortical hormones. Increased excretion of neutral reducing lipids following the administration of hydrocortisone and cortisone is a well recognized effect. Our finding of increased excretion of G'ase R-L after compounds S, B, A, and DOC should be expected, but apparently there is relatively little in the literature concerning it.
C. Ratio G'ase R-L to AKSM: The lowest ratio G'ase R-L to AKSM is found with the large doses of administered steroid, and the highest ratios are found in the control studies (Table III) .
Comment: This is additional evidence that much of the material measured as R-L in urine after glucuronidase (and also after acid) hydrolysis is non-steroidal. However, some of the differences in the two values may well be explained by the fact that alpha-beta unsaturated ketones also reduce phosphomolybdic acid, although not to the same extent as the alpha-ketols.
D. Total neutral 17-ketosteroids: Table III shows the total neutral 17-ketosteroid excretion following the administration of the six alphaketolic adrenocortical hormones. There was considerable variability in the results. In general, amounts greater than the highest control values were excreted, although none of the values are greater than those found for normal young adults.
Comment: The finding of increased 17-ketosteroid excretion (by a "group reaction" technic) after the administration of those alpha-ketolic steroids with a hydroxyl function at carbon atom 17 (F, E, and S) is to be expected and agrees with other reports (25) . The isolation and identification of 11-oxygenated 17- 17 has not been reported (4) . It seems probable that the increases noted with these alpha-ketols without a 17-hydroxyl group were primarily due to keto groups at other than the 17-position since the Zimmerman reaction is not specific for 17-ketosteroids. DISCUSSION The terminology has been defined and the limitations of the methods discussed in the section on Methods. The exact meaning of the word "identification" as used in this paper has been defined in terms of the methods used (see Methods and Table I ). Comments have been made after each section in Results. Therefore, only the more general implications will be discussed here.
The most prominent urinary alpha-ketolic metabolites of the physiologically active compounds (F, E, S, B, A, and DOC) administered to individuals with little or no adrenocortical function have been found to be the 3a-hydroxy pregnane ("tetrahydro H.") derivatives of the individual parent compound. The finding of the 3a-hydroxy normal configuration is in accord with previously reported work with compounds F (18) and E (19, 21) . It is considered likely that the so-called "dihydro" (H2) forms may, at least in part, be intermediates in the reduction of ring A to the tetrahydro form since Schneider (27) has identified "dihydro-E" (H2E) in normal male urine. In addition, Savard and Goldfaden (28) No. 5) and compound B (exp. No. 12) have similar characteristics as indicated in Table I . Similar characteristics including the absorption spectrum in sulfuric acid have been found for allopregnane-3a, 11 , 21-triol-20-one (allo-H,B) isolated from the urine of a woman receiving ACTH (31) , and identified by infrared spectrometry through the courtesy of Dr. Thomas F.
Gallagher. An authentic sample synthesized by Dr. A. L. Kemp of the Sloan-Kettering Institute for Cancer Research, was used as the standard. It, therefore, seems probable to us that the Y2 peaks in experiments No. 5 and No. 12 were in fact the 3a-hydroxy allo form of H4B. Less complete evidence suggests that the Z2 peak in these two experiments is an isomer of H4A probably the 3a-hydroxy allo form. The RDOC of the free and acetylated peak Z2 suggests that it may be a tetrahydro derivative of A having either the allo 3a or the normal 3,8 configuration. The similarity of the sulfuric acid absorption spectra to that of H4A also indicates that this compound is a H4 derivative of compound A. Unfortunately, insufficient material was available for adequate infrared spec-299 E. M. RICHARDSON, J. C. TOUCHSTONE, AND F. C. DOHAN trometry because of loss or alteration in the final purification procedures. Assuming these peaks to be in fact the 3a-hydroxy allo derivatives, the ratio of the pregnane derivatives of compounds A and B (Table II) to their allo isomers varied from 1.5 to 5. In addition to the reduction in ring A, we have found, as have others, that compounds IF (18) and E (19) (20) (21) are interconvertible and in addition have found compounds B and A to be interconvertible. The direct conversion products as well as their tetrahydro derivatives were found in the urine. It seems probable that interconversion of the hydroxyl and keto groups at carbon atom 11 may also occur after reduction of ring A of compounds B and A, since Savard and Goldfaden (28) have recently demonstrated that the 11,-hydroxyl group is interchangeable with the 11-keto function of tetrahydro F and dihydro F. SUMMARY 1. Hydrocortisone (F), cortisone (E), 17-hydroxy-11-desoxycorticosterone (S), corticosterone (B), 1 1-dehydrocorticosterone (A), and 1 1-desoxycorticosterone (DOC) have been administered to subjects with adrenal cortical insufficiency, and the major urinary alpha-ketolic steroid metabolites identified and semiquantitative estimations made of excretion. Identification procedures included RDOC in various solvent systems, special color reactions and infrared spectrometric analysis and spectrometry in sulfuric acid or both.
2. The tetrahydro (H4) form (3a-hydroxy pregnane configuration) of each was identified as a major alpha-ketolic metabolite. However, corticosterone (B) and 1 1-dehydrocorticosterone (A) each give lesser amounts of two additional alpha-ketolic metabolites saturated in ring A which appear to be the 3a-hydroxy allopregnane derivatives of the parent compound and its C-1l interconversion product.
3. The interconversion of the keto and hydroxyl group at carbon atom 11 was demonstrated in the absence of a normally functioning adrenal cortex for corticosterone (B) and 11-dehydrocorticosterone (A) as well as for cortisone (E) and hydrocortisone (F) by the identification of the appropriate conversion products and their "tetrahydro" derivatives.
4. The general similarity of the chromatographic pattern after administration of F and E as well as the similarity after B and A was demonstrated.
5. The urinary excretion of total alpha-ketolic steroid metabolites (AKSM), reducing lipids extracted after glucuronidase plus acid hydrolysis (G'ase. R-L), and those extractable after acid hydrolysis alone (Acid R-L), and the total 17-ketosteroids (17-KS) was, in general, increased by the administration of these compounds. Considerable variability was experienced in these measurements.
